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THERMOSYNTHESIS: W HERE BIOLOGY MEETS THERMODYNAMICS

Dedicated to the memory o f Aad Tervoort (1942-1995)

1. TH E IM PO R TAN C E OF O RD ER

H erm ann Haken has sum m arized the question o f the re lation between order 
and the  orig in o f life ve ry  well (the ita lics are m ine)1:

The spontaneous formation of well organized structures out of germs or even out 
of chaos is one of the most fascinating phenomena and most challenging problems 
scientists are confronted with. Such phenomena are an experience of our daily life 
when we observe the growth of plants and animals. Thinking of much larger time 
scales, scientists are led into the problems of evolution and ultimately, of the origin 
of living matter. W hen we try to explain or understand in some sense these ex
tremely complex biological phenomena it is a natural question, whether processes of 
self-organization may be found in much simpler systems of the unanimated world.

In recent years it has become more and more evident that there exist numerous 
examples in physical and chemical systems where well organized spatial, temporal, 
or spatio-temporal structures arise out of chaotic states. Furthermore, as in living 
organisms, the functioning of these systems can be maintained only by a flux of en
ergy (and matter) through them. In contrast to m an-made machines, which are de
vised to exhibit special structures and functionings, these structures develop spon
taneously -  they are self-organizing.

So fo r m any physica l processes the se lf-ordering o r se lf-organ ization is well 
understood. Not so fo r b iology, and in particu la r not fo r the orig in o f life2. The 
p resent study g ives a solution to th is question o f the origin o f b io logical order, 
m aybe the m ost im portan t sc ie n tific  problem . The origin o f biological order is

1 H. Haken, Synergetics, Berlin-Heidelberg 1977 Springer, p. 4.
2 Again, Haken: "In view of the physical phenomena and thermodynamic laws we have 
mentioned above, the possibility of explaining biological phenomena, especially, the 
creation of order on a macroscopic level out of chaos, seems to look rather hopeless. 
This has led prominent scientists to believe that such an explanation is impossible", ibi
dem.
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proposed to be convection. The first organisms are presumed to have lived on 
the thermal cycling experienced while they were carried along by convection 
currents in volcanic hot springs (Fig. 1).

A heat engine takes up heat at a high temperature, converts part of the heat 
into work, and rejects the rest of the heat at a low temperature. The steam

\  i /
low temperature -  O  -  air

Fig. 1. Convection cell. Convection occurs in volcanic hot springs and other natural wa
ters. In a convection cell a fluid is heated from below and cooled at the top. Convection 
is the best known example of self-organization by a dissipative structure. Free energy is 
dissipated as heat moves from a high to a low temperature. A protocell suspended in 
the convection cell will be thermally cycled, which presumably is used to conserve a -  
very small -  part of the free energy available in the convection cell. When the fluid is il
luminated from above, the protocells are also subject to cyclic illumination.
engine is an example: the boiler is the high-temperature heat source and ex
ternal cooling water the low-temperature heat sink (Fig. 2). The pressure of 
steam moves the piston against a large force. Upon cooling of the steam its 
pressure collapses; the piston is then reset with little effort. The enclosed area 
in the pressure vs volume plot indicates the external work done in one cycle. 
The water within the engine is thermally cycled: it boils, condenses, boils 
again, etc.

Slight modification, if at all, of present day enzymes may give them the ca
pability to function as heat engines during thermal cycling as well. This proc
ess is named thermosynthesis (TS). Applied to the origin of life, thermosyn
thesis permits biological use of convection, a process that is self-organizing.
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In addition, thermosynthesis starts the path of the evolution of biological en
ergy conversion that leads to photosynthesis (PS).

Fig. 2: Pressure-volume diagram of water circulating in a steam engine. The water is 
heated in the boiler and becomes steam. The pressure increases. The steam moves the 
piston; as the steam expands it performs external work, and still takes up heat from the 
boiler. Thereafter the steam condenses in the condenser and its volume decreases. Fi
nally the resulting water is pumped again into the boiler. Heat moves from a high to 
a low temperature; free energy is conserved in external work.

Two types of TS are distinguished: protein-associated (PTS) and mem
brane-associated thermosynthesis (MTS). In PTS -  a process similar to the 
mechanism of the Fi part of the enzyme ATPsynthase -  thermal cycling 
causes cyclic folding and unfolding of an enzyme, in synchrony with its cata
lytic cycle. Upon folding, substrates find themselves in a dehydrated cavity. In 
the local absence of water the substrates condense, which does not cost free 
energy. The high free energy of the products in the solvated state results in 
these products being locked in by the enzyme, remaining tightly bound. They 
are released only upon thermal unfolding of the enzyme. Pertinent products 
are peptides and polyphosphates.

MTS uses temperature dependence of the electrical polarization of a mem
brane, as occurs during a thermotropic phase transition of the membrane lip
ids. The enzyme ATPsynthase charges the membrane at one temperature, 
and discharges it at another. A higher charge/ATP ratio during charging re
sults in a net gain of ATP. Photosystem 0 (PSO) is an intermediate mecha
nism in the path towards contemporary bacterial photosynthesis; it uses the 
same ATPsynthase as MTS and works on cyclic changes in light intensity. 
Upon illumination dipoles are formed that increase the membrane potential. In 
the dark the dipoles vanish. During evolution the light-induced dipoles length
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ened until they  spanned the m em brane. Acqu irem ent o f qu inones then perm it
ted standard bacteria l photosynthesis: d ischarge o f the d ipole by m eans o f the 
quinones, accom panied by proton translocation, com pleted the light-driven 
proton pum p tha t operates in bacteria l photosynthesis.

The ram ifica tions o f TS and PSO are num erous. A  m odel fo r the  evolu tion o f 
b io log ica l energy conversion (Ch. 3) is o f in terest on its own. As a bonus, it 
perm its a m odel fo r the  orig in o f life (Ch. 4). TS m ay still occur at present in 
those  o rgan ism s o r b iom em branes that m ove in therm al g rad ients (Ch. 5), fo r 
instance through therm oclines, and it m ay p lay a role in the m any con tem po
rary b io log ica l phenom ena associa ted w ith therm a l cycling such as the  induc
tion o f germ ination, budding and flowering (Ch. 6 ). In the ch lo rop last on ly 
a few, sm all changes suffice  to  enable PSO activ ity. The pecu lia r properties o f 
its A T P synthase  are consisten t w ith PSO, the occurring osc illa tions resem ble 
PSO oscilla tions, and m any dynam ic phenom ena such as State 1-2 trans itions 
and tem pera tu re  e ffec ts  m ay be vestiges from  MTS/PSO. An appropria te  in
troduction  to  therm odynam ics  is g iven in C hapter 2.

M any re fe rences are given in m y previous papers3; the  present s tudy gives 
only a fe w  key re ferences.

2. ST AR TIN G  PO IN TS

2.1. T H E R M O D Y N A M IC S -A N  IN TR O D U CTIO N

The life sc ien tis t m ay doubt that therm odynam ics can yield the key fo r un
derstand ing  the  orig in o f life, and its present func tion ing4.

In contrast, the present study c la im s tha t know ledge o f therm odynam ics is 
essential fo r an understand ing o f the origin o f life and how  organ ism s work.

3 A.W .J. Muller, Thermoelectric energy conversion could be an energy source of living 
organisms, "Physics Letters" 1983, v. A 96, p. 319-321; A.W .J. Muller, Thermosynthesis 
by biomembranes: energy gain from cyclic temperature changes, "Journal of Theoretical 
Biology" 1985, v. 115, p. 429-453; A.W .J. Muller, A mechanism for thermosynthesis 
based on a thermotropic phase transition in an asymmetric biomembrane, "Physiological 
Chemistry and Physics & Medical NMR" 1993, v. 25, p. 95-111; A.W.J. Muller, A model 
for biogenesis based on thermosynthesis, "Origin of Life and Evolution of the Biosphere" 
1994, v. 24, p. 253-254; A.J.W. Muller, W ere the first organisms heat engines? A new 
model for biogenesis and the early evolution of biological energy conversion, "Progress 
in Biophysics and Molecular Biology" 1995, v. 63, p. 193-231; A.J.W. Muller, Hypothesis: 
the thermosynthesis model for the origin of life and the em ergence of regulation by C a2+, 
"Essays in Biochemistry" 1996, v. 31, p. 103-119.
4 "Thermodynamics with his emphasis on heat engines and abstract energy concepts, 
has often seemed irrelevant to biochemists. Indeed, a conventional introduction to the 
subject is almost certain to convince the student that much of thermodynamics is sheer 
sophistry and unrelated to the real business of biochemist y, which is discovering how 
molecules make organisms work", K.E. Van Holde, Physical biochemistry, New York 
1971 Prentice Hall, p. 3.
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Know ledge o f its h istory, in turn, helps in understanding therm odynam ics. 
A  sketch based on Cardwell's  s tudy5 o f its main concepts, the ir developm ent 
and its practica l use is given here; fo r exactness and detail the reader is re
ferred to  the  extens ive  literature.

Energy. The concept o f energy em erged in the seventeenth century during 
the  s tudy o f the  dynam ics o f co llis ions w here  1/2m v* w as called the vis viva. 
The physicist's  v is v iva  w as re lated to the eng ineer's  m easure o f “du ty” , or 
m echanica l w ork, by H achette  in 1811.

Work. The qua lita tive  concept o f w ork  is obv ious from  everyday life. Q uanti
tatively, w ork  is de fined as the product o f fo rce  and distance. W ork conserva
tion exp la ins the  lever and the pulley, fo r w h ich it is known since A rch im edes 
tha t “w hat is gained in fo rce  is lost in d is tance .” Man developed m achinery to 
use the w ork done by anim als, the  w ind and fa lling  water. W ithin th is m achin
ery  w ork decreases m onotonously  -  because o f fric tion  -  as one m oves away 
from  the app lica tion po in t o f the externa l force.

Friction. In the w orld  around us m ovem ent tends to vanish. Beeckm an 
(»1630) knew  tha t on ly  in the  absence o f fric tion  -  an object glid ing on ice -  
m ovem ent w ould  continue indefin ite ly. Newton genera lized th is idea to his 
Second Law  o f M otion: fo rce  causes acceleration.

Efficiency and reversibility. W ate r m ills can be used fo r pum ping water. En
g ineers ca lcu la ted th e ir e ffic iency  as the ratio o f the  energ ies o f the w ater 
pum ped and the  w a te r fa llen. The im portance o f a low  turbu lence o f the fa lling 
w a te r fo r a high e ffic iency  w as recognized. A ccord ing to  D eparcieux (1752), 
a w a te r m ill w ou ld  have an e ffic iency o f 1 in the  absence o f friction, which 
w ould perm it reversib ility .

Heat. The d is tinction  between heat and tem pera tu re  becam e possib le upon 
the  deve lopm ent o f the  the rm om ete r in the ea rly  17th century. A  century  later 
d iffe ren t substances w ere  shown to  have d iffe ren t heat capacities. A t tha t tim e 
the  law  o f conserva tion  o f m ass w as d iscovered, and Lavoisier and Laplace 
s im ila rly  proposed the  conservation o f heat, an idea opposed by Rum ford 
(1800), w ho show ed tha t heat can be genera ted  de novo by friction. Incor
rectly genera liz ing ca lo rim e try  experim ents, m ost physicists continued how
e ve r to  assum e the  conservation o f heat.

H eat engines. The s team  engine w as the firs t heat engine. N ewcom en's 
s team  eng ine  (1712) w as considerab ly  im proved by W att (1765), w ho realised 
tha t heating and coo ling the  s team  at d iffe ren t p laces increases effic iency, de
fined by Ew art in 1813 as the  ratio o f w ork produced and heat input, W /Q. 
Engineers noticed tha t the e ffic iency increased w ith the steam  pressure

5 D.S.L. Cardwell, From W att to Clausius, Iowa City 1989 Iowa State University Press.
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and/or tem perature. C arnot (1824) observed that a tem perature  difference, 
AT, was essentia l fo r a heat engine: Carnot’s principle. He showed tha t W /Q  
w as proportional to  AT, and that heat conduction decreases the effic iency. His 
ideas w ere how ever ignored. W ritings found a fte r his death (1832) state that 
the  w ork done by a hea t eng ine orig inates from  part o f the incom ing heat -  
heat is not conserved.

The First Law o f Thermodynamics. M ayer (1842) stated firs t pub lic ly  tha t (1) 
heat and w ork can be converted to one another, and (2 ) the ir sum, the energy, 
is conserved. In fo rm u la : U  = Q + W  (U  is the  energy, Q the heat, W  is w ork 
done on the system ). The germ  o f M ayer's insight was the observation tha t in 
the trop ics the blood in the  veins is as red as in the arteries. Physic ians ex
plained th is by a lessened oxygen consum ption, less food being burned fo r 
m aintain ing the body tem perature . M ayer deduced tha t a certain am ount o f 
food can result in va riab le  am ounts o f w ork  and heat -  but tha t the ir sum is 
constant. From  the re  to  the  F irst Law is on ly  a sm all step. He ca lcu lated the 
heat re leased upon the im pact o f a fa lling  object. Q uickly, the experim enta l 
basis o f the F irst Law  w as im proved by Jou le  (1845, 1849), the m athem atica l 
basis by H elm ho ltz (1847).

2.2. ENTRO PY, A  G E NE RA LIZED  M EASURE O F FR IC TIO N

Are there natura l lim its to  the am ount o f heat tha t a heat engine can convert 
into w ork? This question  can be answered by considering heat pum ps such as 
the refrigera tor, in w h ich  heat is brought from  a low  to  a high tem perature. By 
considering a revers ib le  heat engine driv ing a reversib le  heat pum p, C lausius 
(1850) and Thom son (1852) derived the -  deceptive ly  s im ple  -  form ula:

W  = Q AT/T fo r the  w ork  generated by a reversib le heat engine and the w ork 
consum ed by a revers ib le  heat pum p (T equals the tem perature  in K). The 
fraction AT/T is ca lled the  Carnot ratio.

For m any m echan ica l processes tha t involve rigid bodies o r m oving flu ids 
generated heat is a su itab le  m easure o f fric tion and ineffic iency. G ases yie ld 
how ever a c lea r coun te rexam p le  fo r such a m easure. A  gas tha t expands m ay 
cool, the exp lanation fo r  the  haze o f condensed w a te r form ed as one opens 
a can o f beer. Expanding s team  tha t perform s w ork  takes up heat. Can heat 
due to  fric tion be d is tingu ished from  the heat involved in o ther processes?

For the  ju s t m entioned reversib le heat eng ines and heat pum ps introducing 
fric tion causes W  < W rev fo r the heat eng ine (here w ork  is done by the sys
tem ), w hile  fo r the  hea t pum p W  > W rev (here w ork  is done on the system ). For 
both m achines the d iffe rence  is converted into hea., causing irreversib ility. 
C onversely, irreve rs ib ility  is how ever not a lways associa ted w ith heat genera
tion. Exam ples are  (1 ) spontaneous cooling, heat conduction from  a high to
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a low  tem perature , and (2) pressured gas that escapes in a vacuum . The con
cept o f en tropy includes such irreversib le processes in a genera lization o f fric 
tion.

Consider a reversible increase o f the temperature of a system (state I, low temp. 
Ti ->  state h, high temp.Th)by means o f two different reversible heat pumps 1 and 2, 
both pumps obtaining the heat from a reservoir at a temperature Tr. The heat dQj 
added during an in te rm ed ia te  step i at a tem perature  Tj re lates to the heat 
taken from  the reservoir, dQ r, by dQj = dQ r + dW ( = (T /T r) dQ r, where dWj is 
the w ork  done on the  pum p, equal to dQ r AT /Tr. Then: dQ r = T r {dQ /TJ. Inte
gration yie lds: Q r =  T r ( j j  n dQ /T j). For the  o the r pum p Q r' =  T r ’ (Jj 2 d Q j ' / T j ' ) .  

Suppose tha t Q r and Q r' are not equal, w ith Q r > Q r'. It fo llow s from  the First 
Law  tha t the second pum p m ust have done m ore w ork W  than the firs t pum p 
(W). Let the firs t pum p run the described process, fo llowed by a backwards 
run o f the second pum p: the reversib ility  o f the second pum p then results in 
a net gain o f w ork  W  -  W  by conversion from  a heat Q r -  Q r' from  a single 
source. This con trasts  w ith C arno t’s princip le (and Thom son ’s principle, m en
tioned hereafter). It fo llow s tha t Q r m ust be equal to  Q r\  and that J, dQ /T must 
be the same for all reversible heat engines and heat pumps. This integral is the 
entropy.

Follow  the en tropy in a revers ib le  heat engine, the ideal steam  engine. As 
the bo ile r heats the s team  the  boiler’s entropy decreases and the steam 's en
tropy  increases (and ex terna l w ork is done). During condensation the steam 's 
en tropy decreases, but the en tropy o f the cooling w a te r increases. A t the end 
o f the  cycle  the en tropy o f the  w ater/steam  has not changed, but the entropy 
o f the  cooling w a te r has increased w ith the sam e am ount as the entropy o f the 
bo ile r has decreased. For a reversib le  cyclic  process the  entropy o f a system  
plus surround ings rem ains constant, a lthough the en tropy o f the partial sys
tem s can decrease, increase o r vary.

The Second Law of Thermodynamics. D uring fric tion w ork  is converted into 
heat Q f. The en tropy then increases -  w ithou t a corresponding decrease in 
en tropy som ew here e lse  -  w ith  Q /T , w here  T  is the tem perature  o f the point 
o f fric tion. During heat conduction there is no loss o f work, but the entropy in
c reases as well: as the  heat Q m oves from  the  high to the  low  tem perature the 
en tropy increases w ith  Q (1/T, -  1/Th). O ne can proo f tha t fo r an irreversib le 
decrease  in gas p ressure  the  entropy a lso increases. Friction and irreversib il
ity  are the re fo re  assoc ia ted  w ith  an increase in the sum  o f the entrop ies o f 
a fs y s te m  and its surround ings. This leads to  C lausius fam ous form ulation 
(1865) o f the  Second Law  o f Therm odynam ics: “The entropy o f the universe 
tends to  a m ax im um ”. Equ iva len t fo rm u la tions o f the Second Law are Thom
son's principle: “ It is im possib le  by a cyclic  process to take heat from
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a reservo ir and convert it into w ork w ithout transferring heat from  a hot to 
a cold reservo ir” and, C lausius, again: “Heat cannot m ove on its own from  
a low  to a high tem pera ture .” C learly, entropy is a suitab le  genera lized m eas
ure o f friction.

The im portance o f entropy natura lly  leads to the questions o f its in terpre ta
tion on the m olecu lar level and to the cause o f its m onoton ic  increase. S ta tis ti
cal m echanics s tud ies have g iven as answ er tha t the entropy o f a m acro
scop ic  (m acro) s ta te  is associa ted  w ith the num ber o f d iffe ren ts  w ays the pre
sen t partic les can be d istributed. C onsider the d istribution in space, in a given 
volum e, o f the m olecu les o f a gas. D ivide th is vo lum e in parts Vj, and notice 
the num ber o f partic les nj in these  parts then at a certa in tim e one m icro
scop ic  (m icro) sta te  (denoted by the num bers o f partic les in all vo lum ina Vj) 
out o f m any (num ber nA) possib le d iffe ren t m icro s ta tes (set A) is assum ed. If 
the pressure decreases, and the  volum e increases, both the entropy and the 
num ber nB o f possib le  d iffe ren t m icro states (set B) increase: the two go hand 
in hand. Set A  is a subset o f B, but the chance tha t its m icro states are as
sum ed is neglig ib le, as nA «  nB. The natura l increase in entropy corresponds 
to  the natura l tendency o f system s to m ove tow ards a m acro state w ith 
a fla rg e r  d isorder, a la rger num ber o f d iffe ren t m icro states.

For an expanding gas the en tropy increase can thus be expla ined in term s 
o f sta tis tica l m echanics. For o ther system s entropy changes are o ften not so 
easily explained, and m ay there fo re  be som ew hat m ysterious; they are how
eve r easily measured, and thus  well defined. S ince the  entropy change o f 
a com pound equals dS  = dQ /T, and dQ  = C dT, w here C is the heat capacity, 
one can w rite  dS  = j, C /T dT: the  entropy derives from  the heat capacity. The 
am ount o f w ork tha t a system  can do equals F  = U  -  T S, w here F  is the 
H elm ho ltz  free energy. F  and U  are  suited to trea t system s w ith a constant 
vo lum e. It is m ore practica l to  cons ide r system s at constant pressure. Th is  is 
eas ily  done by adding a term  p V  to  F  and U, y ie ld ing the free  en tha lpy G and 
the  en tha lpy H, w ith  G = H  -  T  S. The d iffe rence between G and F  and be
tw een H  and U  is often sm all. G is a lso called the G ibbs (free) energy, o r the 
chem ica l potentia l, because, ju s t as an ob ject tends to  fa ll to  its low est poten
tial, a system , by increasing the  en tropy S, tends to  fa ll' to  the  lowest G.

In chem istry  en tropy y ie lds the explanation o f endothermic chem ica l reac
tions, reactions in w hich heat is absorbed. As an exam ple we trea t the sim ple 
chem ica l reaction: A  o  B. The increase in free energy as the reaction goes to 
the right equals:
AAG = AGB -  AGa = (AH B -  TASb) -  (A tfA -  TASa) = (AHb - A H a) - T  (ASb -  ASa).

For the reaction to  go to  the  right, AAG has to  be sm alle r than zero. 
The equ ilib rium  constan t K = [B]/[A] equa ls exp(-AAG /RT). Assum e tha t at
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a certa in tem pera ture  T, AAG = 0, w ith AHA = AH B, ASA = ASB. A t a h igher 
tem perature  T h then

AAG(Th) = (AHo(Th) -  AHA(Th)) -  Th (ASb(T.) -  ASA(Th)) = AAH(Th) -  Th AAS(Th), 
w ith AA/-/(Th) = j, (C B -  CA) dT, AAS(Th) = Jj (C B - C A)/T d T .

^A ssum e C B > C A ju s t  a b o ve  T,, and C B < C A ju s t b e lo w  T hl w ith  
Ji (C B -  C A) dT = 0. This m ight occur when B does, and A  does not, undergo 
a kind o f phase transition  ju s t above T (. Then AA/-/(Th) = 0, but, because o f the 
w eigh ing fa c to r 1/T, AAS(Th) = Ji (C B -  CA) dT/T> 0, and thus AAG(Th)< 0. 
A t the high tem pera tu re  the d irection o f the reaction is A => B, w ithout heat 
absorption or re jection, but w ith an increase in entropy. More generally, it shall 
be c lear tha t w ith proper va lues o f CA(T) and C B(T) both AA/-/(Th) and AAS(Th) 
can be la rger than zero, w ith  AAG (Th) < 0. In tha t case heat is absorbed during 
the reaction, as indeed is found in an endothe rm ic  reaction. As late as 1878 
som e chem ists  considered the heat re jected during a chem ical reaction to be 
a good m easure o f chem ica l a ffin ity6; the inappropria teness o f th is idea should 
now  be clear!

Entropy is ve ry  im portant in b iochem istry, in particu lar in the hydrophobic 
effect, w h ich stab ilizes prote ins and m em branes. Its gist is the observation 
tha t 'g reasy-like ' substances tha t conta in m any hydrocarbon groups (e.g., lip
ids, certa in am ino acid residues) often hard ly d issolve in w ater as spatia lly  
separated m olecules. A lthough the AH  term  m ay be negative, the TAS term  is 
even m ore negative, resulting in a positive AG. The decrease in entropy upon 
solvation is a ttribu ted to a s tructure  change in the w ater surrounding the m ole
cule; th is  change has been com pared to the form ation o f sm all local 
"icebergs." W hen tw o hydrophob ic m olecules becom e neighbours, the am ount 
o f structured w a te r around the  m olecules decreases, resulting in an increase 
in entropy: as a resu lt the m olecules are driven tow ards each other, form ing 
m icelles (in soap solutions), b iom em branes and stabiliz ing protein structures. 
W ith in  these  s truc tu res  little w a te r m ay be present7.

During dry  cond itions synthesis o f peptides and h igh-energy polyphosphates 
does not cost free  energy. So lvated in w a te r they  have a high energy and are 
unstab le  w ith  respect to  hydro lys is8. The form ation  o f h igh-energy polyphos
phate com pounds typ ica lly  occurs w ith in p ro te ins in the local absence o f w a
te r9.

6 W .J. Moore, Physical chemistry, London 1962 Longmans, p. 63.
7 The hydrophobic effect is still the subject of intensive research and much debate, see 
v. 259 (1995) of "Methods in Enzymology".
8 A.B. Meggy, Glycine peptides. Part II. The heat and entropy of formation of the peptide 
bond in polyglycine, "Journal of the Chemical Society" 1956, v. B 1956, p. 1444-1454.
9 L. DeMeis, Role of water in the energy of hydrolysis of phosphate compounds. Energy
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The concept o f entropy is used in ca lcu la ting revers ib le isotherm al heat 
uptake or re jection, such as fo r instance during the  isotherm al expansion o f 
steam  in the steam  engine. A  sm all am ount o f such volum e w ork is given by 
dW  = + p dV  (dW  is done by the system ). W ork can be done in m any o ther 
ways, and is typ ica lly  the product o f two param eters: a w ire  is stretched:

dW  = J dL (J tension, L the length); a surface film  is stretched: dW  = y dA  
(y surface tension, A  the surface area); a battery is charged: dW  = E dq (E the po
tential difference, dq the am ount o f charge); a capacitor is charged: dW  = E dq, 
w ith polarization o f the d ie lectric, etc. W hen one o f these param eters (e.g. y) 
depends on the  tem pera tu re  then the heat uptake/re jection upon an iso ther
m al change o f the o ther param ete r (e.g. AA) is eas ily  calculated. The entropy 
change is proportional to  the  firs t deriva te  o f tha t param eter to  the tem perature  
(e.g. AS oc dy/c|-|- AA; fo r the s team  engine: AV). In particu lar the heat 
uptake/re jection during the  charg ing o f a capac ito r conta in ing a d ie lectric  w ith 
a tem pera ture -dependent polarization can be derived in th is m anner.

2.3. S ELF-O R G A NIZA TIO N  AND C O NV EC TIO N

Self-organization. The Second Law  sta tes tha t nature tends to  disorder. 
N evertheless o rde r is con tinuously  created around us. In addition to  m an- 
m ade m achines, o rder arises in m any system s, during chem ical oscillations, 
during chem ica l reactions, during the fo rm ation  o f the e lectrom agnetic  fie ld o f 
a laser, etc. A  c lose look show s tha t in such system s e ither the internal en
tropy increases o r the en tropy o f the  surround ings o f the system s increases, 
com pensating fo r the in terna l entropy decrease. In the  la tter case the  system  
m ainta ins its o rde r at the  cost o f an externa l d iss ipation , and is there fo re  
called a dissipative system. M any d iss ipative  system s such as the steam  en
gine are m an-m ade. L iv ing o rgan ism s are a lso d issipative  system s, w ith at 
present a com plex  s tructure . They p robab ly evo lved from  sim p le r d issipative 
system s. W hat w as the firs t one?

Convection. The s im p lest and m ost frequen t observed self-organiz ing d issi
pative system  in nature is the  convection cell: it on ly  requires a flu id w ith a suf
fic ien t high tem pera tu re  gradient. The externa l entropy increase during con
vection is due to  the  transport o f heat from  a high to a low tem perature. Tem 
perature d iffe rences are the re fo re  im portant, the hot sun and the cold universe 
constitu ting a m a jo r d iffe rence . O bviously, the sun causes a high tem perature  
during the day and sum m er, and in the  trop ics: the cold universe causes a low 
tem pera ture  a t n ight and in the  w inter, and in the  po la r areas. The resulting air

transduction in biological membranes, "Biochimica et Biophysica Acta" 1989, v. 973, 
p. 333-349.
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m ovem ents, due to convection, drive the w ind in the  earth 's atm osphere, 
causing the ra infa ll w h ich in turn causes rivers to  flow. Both w ind m ills and 
w a te r m ills  are the re fo re  u ltim ate ly  powered by the heat transfe r from  the sun 
to  the  universe. (A nother heat source is the decay o f radioactive e lem ents in
side the ea rth .) In the  a tm osphere  convection causes w inds and clouds, in the 
ocean cu rren ts  and therm oclines, in the earth 's m antle continenta l drift, and 
on a sm a lle r scale, in m eteoric  w aters in vo lcan ic  areas it causes ore deposi
tion, an ordering o f chem ica ls. M ost order in the inanim ate world is the -  d irect 
o r ind irect -  resu lt o f convection.

2.4. GELS

G els can be considered as po lym ers tha t strong ly in teract w ith a solvent, 
and in tha t m anner im m obilize  it. For the present purpose it is o f in terest that 
the  in teraction w ith  the so lven t can s trong ly  depend on the tem perature. 
A  sm all tem pera tu re  change can cause the po lym er to  co llapse, and pre
sum ab ly  fo rm  a local env ironm ent in w hich the so lvent is absent. In the case 
o f a gel in water, som e co llapsed po lym ers are  assum ed to  be the site o f de
hydration reactions tha t resu lt in peptide and po lyphosphate form ation as oc
cu r in present day ribosom es and ATPsynthases.

2.5. CA PA C ITO R -B A SED  E N E R G Y  C O N V ER TE R S

Figure 3 g ives the e lec tron ic  schem e o f a capacitor-based energy converter, 
w h ich genera tes e lec trica l pow er from  cyclic  changes in the tem perature  o f 
ligh t intensity. Its core  can be a d ie lectric  w ith a tem pera ture-dependent d i
e lec tric  constant, or, even better, a pyroelectric, a substance tha t conta ins an 
e lec tric  d ipo le  tha t depends on the tem perature. As a lready mentioned, 
a tem pera ture  dependen t polarization leads to  heat uptake o r re jection during 
e lec tric  potentia l changes -  th is  heat is the orig in o f the e lectrica l w ork gained. 
Pyroe lec tric ity  is w idespread, occurring in crysta ls, m inerals, polym ers, includ
ing b iom inera ls  and b iopo lym ers. In the early  60s the therm od ie lectric  con
ve rte r w as considered fo r pow er genera tion in satellites; the d ie lectric  at the 
su rface  o f a rotating sa te llite  w ou ld  be therm a lly  cycled in the sun ligh t10.

A  s im ila r device has been proposed tha t w orks on fluctuating light. In the 
pho tod ie lec tric  e ffec t light changes the polarization o f a d ie lec tric11. Placing 
the  light sensitive  d ie lec tric  on top o f an electret, a m ateria l w ith  a constant 
e lec tric  po lariza tion, y ie lds a system  in w hich the potentia l increases upon il-

10 P.M. Margosian, Parametric study of a thermoelectrostatic generator for space appli
cations, 1965 NASA Techn. Note TN  D-2763.
11 R.W . Glazebrook, A. Thomas, Solar energy conversion via a photodielectric effect, 
"Journal of the Chemical Society. Faraday Transactions II" 1982, v. 78, p. 2053-2065.
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lumination. When the electret is a pyroelectric, energy can be won from both 
thermal cycling and fluctuating light.

A combined MTS/PSO system is obtained by the substitutions capacitor 
-> biomembrane, battery/load -» ATPase/synthase with a variable stoichiome- 
try, light-sensitive dielectric -> photosynthetic reaction centers (RCs), and 
electret -*■ molecular dipole layer. This dipole layer is best analyzed in terms 
of the dipole potential: The potential across a layer of dipoles with dipole mo
ment n (n equals the product of the separated charge and their distance) nor
mal to the surface, placed at a surface density N in a medium with dielectric 
constant e, equals Â dipoie = A'Fd = N |a/e. For monolayers at the air-water in
terface this potential is easily measured and can be as high as several hun
dreds of millivolts (Fig. 4). It is temperature sensitive, especially during ther
motropic phase transitions: for a dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine monolayer 
A^d decreases 85 mV going from 22 to 26°C. In an asymmetric membrane 
consisting of two different monolayers the net dipole potential is called the 
Membrane Dipole Potential (MDP or ATd). It is normally screened by counter 
ions. In PSO the Photosynthetic Dipole Potential (PDP or ATpdp) is caused by

Fig. 3. Capacitor-based energy converter. 
The converter consist of a battery, a capaci
tor that contains a dielectric, two diodes, and 
a load, which takes up the gained free en
ergy. The polarization of the dielectric varies 
cyclically due to cyclic changes in the tem
perature or light intensity. Let a polarization 
change of the dielectric first cause a drop of 
the voltage across the capacitor. The capaci
tor is then charged by the battery through di
ode-1. Next, reversal of the polarization 
change causes the voltage across the ca
pacitor to rise again. The capacitor then can 
only discharge through diode-2, and the load; 
upon the latter then electrical work is done.

dipoles induced by light within Res.
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Fig. 4. The dipole potential across 
a monolayer of lipids at the water- 
air interface changes as the lipids 
undergo a thermotropic phase 
transition. The phase transition de
creases the average dipole mo
ment normal to the interface, 
causing the dipole potential to de
crease.

Fig. 5. The chemiosmotic mecha
nism. During respiration and photo
synthesis, chains of enzymes pump 
protons across a membrane, caus
ing the build-up of a potential and 
pH difference across the mem
brane. The protons return through 
the ATPsynthase enzyme, which 
utilizes the difference in membrane 
potential and pH to synthesize ATP. 
The enzyme consists of two parts: a 
proton translocating moiety within 
the membrane, the F0 part, and the 
ATP synthesizing moiety outside the 
membrane, the Ft part.

3. THE EVOLUTION OF BACTERIAL PHOTOSYNTHESIS FROM THER
MOSYNTHESIS

3.1. MITCHELLS CHEMIOSMOTIC MECHANISM AND BACTERIAL PHOTOSYNTHESIS

In 1960 Peter Mitchell gave a model for how mitochondria make ATP during 
respiration: the free energy from the electrons involved in oxidation/reduction 
is transduced by protons that are pumped across the inner mitochondrial 
membrane. The free energy is stored in a difference in electrical potential 
(A'F) and ApH across this membrane. The protons fall back through the mem
brane, through the F0 part of the enzyme ATP synthase, which transduces 
their free energy into the free energy of ATP (Fig. 5). This chemiosmotic 
mechanism was shown to be applicable to photosynthesis as well. F0Fi _ ATP 
synthase (F0 and Fi are the two parts of the enzyme) is present in bacteria, 
mitochondria and chloroplasts. Fi's structure is known12. Here the binding

12 J.P. Abrahams, A.G.W. Leslie, R. Lutter, J.E. Walker, Structure at 2.8 A resolution of
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change mechanism13 synthesizes ATP from bound ADP and phosphate 
(Fig. 6). When tightly bound in the local absence of water, ADP and phos
phate spontaneously react to tightly bound ATP, which is released upon 
a conformational energy input from F0.

The reaction catalyzed by ATPsynthase at a stoichiometry or mode of n H 
translocated across the membrane per ATP molecule is:

n H +side + ADP + Pj —> n H -side + ATP.
The reaction is in equilibrium for AT = Vn = V, / n, where V., follows from the 

AG for ATP hydrolysis, AGP: \/, = AGP/F » 470 mV (F is Faraday's constant). 
In the presence of a ApH across the membrane, a term involving ApH must be 
added to AT, yielding the A^H+ or electrochemical proton gradient across the 
membrane; for the present purpose this ApH term in the A^H+ can be ignored. 
ATP is synthesized in a mode n for AT > Vn and is hydrolyzed, i.e., protons 
are pumped, for AT < Vn. Whether ATP is synthesized or hydrolyzed at given 
A|aH+ thus depends on n. For different enzymes n differs. Values from 1 to 9 
have been reported.

conformational

Fig. 6. The binding change mechanism 
of F1 ATPsynthase. F, can change be
tween a state with tightly bound ATP (T), 
indicated by a trapezium, and a state 
with loosely bound ADP (D) and phos
phate; looseness is indicated by a rec
tangle. Tightly bound ATP can be re
leased by a conformational energy 
transfer from another moiety: in the 
chemiosmotic mechanism (fig. 5) this 
free energy originates from the F0 moiety 
which lets proton pass through the 
membrane.

MTS/PSO postulates variability of n within a single enzyme. There is evi
dence supporting such variations. A simple scheme is variation -  with the 
temperature, membrane voltage, membrane fluidity, etc. -  between two val
ues, say n and m (n < m). Each mode then has its own equilibrium membrane 
potential, Vn and Vm. Mechanistically, a mode variation can be caused by 
variation in the number of active proton carriers, i.e., subunits c (its Asp/Glu- 
61 residue is the proton binding site) within F0.

Fi -ATPase from bovine heart mitochondria, "Nature" 1994, >. 370, p. 621-628
13 P.D. Boyer, The binding change mechanism for ATP synthase. Some probabilities
and possibilities, "Biochimica et Biophysica Acta" 1993, v. 1140, p. 215-250.
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Fig. 7. The M TS /PSO cycle: How ATP  
can be won from cyclic changes o f the 
membrane dipole potential by an AT- 
Pase/synthase with a variable stoi- 
chiometry. The graph of the cycle con
sists of isocharges and isopotentials. 
Isocharges (a, b and c) result from 
temperature/light-intensity dependency 
of the dipole potential in the absence of 
charge translocation across the mem
brane. V 3 and V5 are the equilibrium 
potential for mode 3 (3H+/ATP) and 
mode 5 (5H +/ATP). Isopotentials result 
from an ATPase/synthase activity 
switched-on/off by AT: ATPsynthase is 
active either for A T>V 3 in mode 3, or 
for A T < V 5 in mode 5. The cycle starts 
in 1, with A T  = V 5l where mode 5 is in
activated because A T  has increased by 

a ATdipoie increase (1). Isocharge b is followed until V 3 is reached and mode 3 is acti
vated (2). A T dipoie continues to rise, but a discharge by ATPsynthase action keeps A T  at 
V 3 (2 ->  3). The free energy obtained as ATP equals dQ V 3, in which dQ = C (A T b(3) -  
V 3), with C equal to the electrical capacity of the membrane. A subsequent decrease of 
A T dipoie decreases A T, which inactivates mode 3 (3). Isocharge c is followed until A T  
drops below V 5, and mode 5 is activated-ATPase action (4). Along isopotential V 5 the 
membrane is recharged, at a cost of dQ V 5t until point 1 is reached again (4 ->  1). The 
net performed electrical work is dQ (V3 -  V 5); this work is converted into the free chemi
cal energy of ATP.

In MTS/PSO the m em brane is charged by ATPsynthase (acting as a proton 
pum ping ATPase) in a high m ode and is d ischarged in a low mode (Fig. 7): 
the enzym e is presum ed to be active in m ode n on ly  fo r A T  > V n and active in 
m ode m on ly fo r A 'F < V m. Both m odes are inactive fo r V m < A T  < V n. As a re
su lt free energy is w on as ATP from  m em brane potentia l fluctuations. Net ATP 
is gained, s ince a certa in  num ber o f transported protons yie lds more ATP 
during forw ards m ode n ac tiv ity  than is consum ed during the ir backwards re
turn  by m ode m. A lthough there  are  m a jo r d iffe rences as well, the postulated 
enzym e w ith its low  and high m odes can be associa ted w ith the chloroplast 
CFqFt w ith  its oxid ized and reduced states, and the ir d istinct threshold poten
tia ls fo r ATP synthesis, w h ich suggest m ode changes14.

14 V. Junesch, P. Gräber, Influence of the redox state and the activation of the chloro
plast ATP synthase on proton-transport-coupled ATP synthesis/hydrolysis, "Biochimica 
et Biophysica Acta" 1987, v. 893, p. 275-288.
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3.2. PROTEIN-ASSOCIATED THERMOSYNTHESIS

The chemiosmotic mechanism is complicated, and its components are mu
tually dependent. In what sequence were its components acquired? TS per
mits a sequence starting with a progenitor of the F, subunit of ATPsynthase, 
which is proposed to be the pertinent primordial heat engine. During thermal 
cycling it synthesized ATP similarly to the binding change mechanism using 
a temperature-induced binding change (Fig. 8). pFt folds at a low tempera
ture, binding ADP and Pit rejecting heat and forming tightly bound ATP that is 
released upon unfolding at a higher temperature, with uptake of heat. The cy
cle is closed after a temperature decrease.

Upon nucleotide binding to its non-catalytic site, the unfolding temperature 
(~60°C) of the chloroplast CF, increases «7,5°C. Unfolding has a AH of 
«4000 kJ/mol15. Applying the same value to the unfolding of pFi in an P 
TS-cycle, the Carnot ratio 7,5/333 permits a work W on bound substrates of 
W < (AT/ T) AH = 90 kJ/mol; i.e., «15 kJ/mol per a and p unit, assuming three 
of each. The value of the AG of ATP synthesis is somewhat higher 
(«45 kJ/mol in chloroplasts), but could become equal to W at lower phosphory
lation potentials, or at a higher AT. For the next chapter it is of interest that W 
has the same magnitude as the free energy cost for peptide formation: 
8-16 kJ/mol16.

Fig. 8. The postulated thermally-induced 
binding change mechanism for pFh During a 
thermal cycle the enzyme loosely binds ADP 
and phosphate at one temperature, folds, 
converts these bound substrates to tightly 
bound ATP, and releases this tightly bound 
ATP at a high temperature by unfolding.

15 Z.-Y. Wang, E. Freire, R.E. McCarthy, Influence of nucleotide binding site occupancy 
on the thermal stability of the Fi portion of the chloroplast ATPsynthase, "Journal of Bio
logical Chemistry" 1993, v. 268, p. 20785-20790.
16 M.G. Schwendinger, B.M. Rode, Investigations on the mechanism of the salt-induced 
peptide formation, "Origins of Life and Evolution of the Biosphere" 1992, v. 22, p. 349- 
359.
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3.3. THE EVOLUTION OF ATPSYNTHASE

Contemporary Ft consists of the a, ß, y, 8, and e subunits at a stoichiometry 
of a 3ß3y58. a and ß are homologous and can both bind ADP + P, or ATP. The 
ß-subunit is the site of ATP synthesis.

paß. We begin with a paß (a progenitor of the a and ß subunits) that is 
a membrane-associated pFt in which a thermotropic membrane phase transi
tion assists in the thermally induced ATP release. During part of the thermal 
cycle paß sinks into the hydrophobic core of the membrane, paß does not 
translocate protons across the membrane.

f) carrier is translocated; net result of the cycle 
is the transport of one proton across 
the membrane

e)carrier is partially reprotonated

d) after a thermotropic 
phase transition one proton binding site 
is covered

a) at the start of the 
cycle the carrier is protonated; in paß 
ATP is loosely 
bound

b)the carrier is 
translocated; 
in paß ATP is 
tightly bound

c)the carrier is 
deprotonated

Fig. 9. Proton pumping thermosynthesizer. pF0paß consists of paß, a progenitor of the 
a and ß subunits of modern F1t and pF0, a proton carrying progenitor of F0. In the cycle 
the pF0 is first translocated across the membrane (a -*■ b); the required energy origi
nates from tight binding of ATP. After translocation pF0 is deprotonated (c). A thermo
tropic phase transition thickens the membrane and increases the membrane potential 
(d). The thickening lessens the number of accessible protonation sites on the carrier (e). 
After return of pF0 one proton remains behind (f). After the reverse phase transition state 
a is reached again (f -> a): the net effect of the cycle is that one proton has been trans
ferred to a higher potential.
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pFoPaß. Addition o f a proton carrier, pF0, yie lds a proton pum ping the r
m osynthes ize r (Fig. 9). During a therm al cycle the carrie r m oves back and 
forth across the m em brane. The num ber o f protons bound to pF0 varies; as 
a result it functions as a proton pump. T igh te r binding o f the  paß-bound ATP 
m olecule yie lds the energy fo r carrie r translocation. This binding is loosened 
again upon return o f pF0. No ATP is produced or consum ed; ATP binding en
ergy is only lent fo r translocation o f the ca rrie r across the m em brane.

pFoßapß. Duplication and d ivers ifica tion  o f paß yie lds tw o subunits, pa  and 
pß. pa  reversib ly transfers  pF0 across the m em brane when pF0 is not proto- 
nated, but when it is protonated, pa  is supported by pß. The result is an ATP 
synthesizing com plex tha t is driven by the increase in m em brane potentia l 
caused by a therm otrop ic  phase transition. Two new  partia l cycles are now  
operative: the proton pum ping subcycle  consum es ATP, and the AT P  synthe
sizing subcycle  lets protons fa ll back. In the subcycles pß-bound AD P or ATP 
is exchanged w ith resp. ATP o r ADP from  the m edium . During one therm al 
cycle the two added subcycles can turn  over severa l tim es, i.e., both as an 
ATPsynthase in a low  m ode and as an ATPase in a high mode. This pF0Fi 
supports MTS/PSO, and evo lves tow ards contem pora ry ATPsynthase.

3.4. M EM B RANE-ASSO CIATED TH ER M O S YN TH ES IS

In M TS ATP is gained using an F0F i w ith a variab le s to ich iom etry  and an 
asym m etric  m em brane w ith an e lectrica l polarization tha t varies w ith the tem 
perature (Fig. 7). The necessary tem pera tu re  dependence o f the e lectric  po
larization o f the m em brane is caused by therm otrop ic  phase trans itions o f lip
ids (Fig. 4), o r conform ationa l changes w ith the tem perature  o f m em brane 
proteins.

MTS by lipid conform ationa l changes has been d iscussed p rev ious ly17. W e 
cons ide r here MTS supported by proteins: the  m em branous TS -supporting 
protein, the prim ordial MTS reaction centre  (RC), is called RCO. C om pare 
RCO w ith the bacteria l photosynthetic  reaction centre (BRC ) o f Rhodopseu- 
domonas viridis. This BRC conta ins 8 negative charges on one s ide and 6 
positive  charges on the o the r s ide o f the  m em brane, and thus constitu tes 
a large d ipo le18. A  change in th ickness o f th is BRC m ust change the MDP. No 
data  is availab le on the tem pera ture  dependency o f the ir th ickness but con
fo rm ationa l transitions o f BRCs upon illum ination have been described. Like 
any heat engine, RCO w ould have to undergo entropy changes during the r

17 A .W .J. Muller, A mechanism for thermosynthesis..., op. cit.
18 J. Deisenhofer, H. Michel, The photosynthetic reaction center from the purple bacte
rium Rhodopseudomonas viridis, "Science" 1989, v. 245, p. 1463-1473.
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mosynthesis. Interestingly, during photosynthesis large entropy changes occur 
in some contemporary BRCs: upon formation of an intermediate dipole (cyt 
c555+-Q a ) all free energy remaining from the excitation is stored as an entropy 
decrease19. Upon electron transfer to QB the entropy, and the enthalpy, in
crease again just as during the high-temperature expansion in a steam en
gine. Some BRCs mimic therefore during photosynthesis the heat uptake 
during the power stroke of the postulated RCO.

Fig. 10. Stepwise addition of components results in an electron transfer chain in the 
PSO reaction centre. The length of the light-induced dipole increases. The chain 
evolves into a membrane-spanning path for the electron excited by light absorption.
A return path for the displaced electron may have evolved simultaneously (elongated 
ellipse).

3.5. PHOTOSYSTEM 0 AND STANDARD PHOTOSYNTHESIS

In natural waters, surface waves cause fluctuating illumination by variable 
focusing and defocusing of the incoming light. Just below the sea surface, the 
main power of the spectrum of the fluctuations has cycle times (t^c) between 
0,1 and 10 s. On land, fluctuating illumination of chloroplasts in leaves is 
caused by variable shading as a result of the wind or by movement by the 
protoplasm stream within the light gradient inside the leaf. The cycle-time 
range of these fluctuations is ~ 0,1-100 s. Metastability of excited states at the 
same timescale is commonly observed in RCs.

In Photosystem 0 ATP is gained from fluctuating light. Light induces metastable 
dipoles which in turn generate a membrane potential, and a fluctuating membrane 
potential permits ATP gain by the same ATPsynthase as used in MTS (Fig. 7). In 
chloroplasts the pertinent dipoles could consist of reaction centers containing oxi
dized pigments and reduced quinones such as inactive PSII RCs, in which the qui-

19 G.D. Case, W.W. Parson, Thermodynamics of the primary and secondary photochemical 
reactions in Chromatium, "Biochimica et Biophysica Acta" 1971, v. 253, p. 187-202.
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none QA cannot reduce the quinone QB20. The inactive PSII RCs contribute to the 
across the membrane21, and can comprise 75-80% of all PSII RCs.

In the model for the early evolution of photosynthesis PSO activity gradually 
increased in MTS/PSO systems, systems having both thermosynthesis and 
PSO capabilities that gained energy from the combined thermal and light-

Fig 11. Bacterial photosynthesis (BPS) and its proposed biogenesis. In BPS incoming 
light excites an electron in the reaction centre. The electron crosses the membrane 
while moving along a line of stepping stones. Next it reduces a quinone, which also 
picks up two protons from the medium. The resulting quinol diffuses across the mem
brane. Upon quinol oxidation, the electron returns to the reaction centre, closing an 
electron-transport cycle. In addition the protons are released, which thus have been 
pumped across the membrane. The protons return through ATPsynthase, with simulta
neous synthesis of ATP, closing the proton cycle and yielding the end-product of BPS. 
The components of the machinery of BPS are proposed to have been acquired while 
photosynthesis evolved from thermosynthesis. The proposed acquisition sequence is (1) 
the Fi part of ATPsynthase during the emergence of PTS; (2) the F0 part of ATPsyn
thase and the lipids of an asymmetric membrane during the emergence of MTS; (3) the 
reaction centre acquired the stepping stones for the excited electron one after the other 
during the emergence of PSO; (4) quinones were added during the emergence of BPS.

20 J. Lavergne, E. Led, Properties of inactive photosysten II centers, "Photosynthesis 
Research" 1993, v. 35, p. 323-343.
21 R.A. Chylla, J. Whitmarsh, Light saturation response of inactive photosystem II reac
tion centers in spinach, "Photosynthesis Research" 1990, v. 25, p. 39-48.
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in tensity cycling occurring during c ircu la tion in a convection cell (Fig. 1). In
term em brane charge carriers w ere stepw ise added, increasing the distance 
between the excited e lectron and the  oxidized p igm ent until it equalled the 
m em brane th ickness (Fig. 10).

In PSO the RC density  in the m em brane m ust be high to  genera te a suffi
c ient high ATpdp; ATP is synthesized upon a s ing le RC saturating flash. If the 
excited e lectron could m ove across the m em brane, then the potentia l resulting 
from  a sing le  satura ting flash w ould be even higher, and should certa in ly suf
fice  fo r ATP synthesis. For chrom atophores o f photosynthetic bacteria one 
saturating flash  indeed suffices, but not so fo r ch loroplasts, which need two 
saturating flashes. In standard photosynthesis the  RC density can be low, fo r 
instance w hen ATPsynthase requires a m in im um  threshold potential. In PS 
the RCs can m ake m ultip le turnovers, w h ich is not possible in PSO.

The last s tep in evolution is the acquis ition o f the  ability o f an RC-bound qui- 
none Q -  a fte r its reduction and uptake o f two protons from  the adjacent m e
d ium  -  to  detach and to  d iffuse across the m em brane. Thereafter the quinone 
reduces the p rim ary  e lectron donor in the RC and re leases the two protons at 
th is o the r s ide o f the  m em brane. The proton pum p constituted by the RC/Q 
com bination m akes A TP synthase m ode sw itch ing redundant. The obtained 
system  functions  in continuous light, i.e., it perform s standard bacteria l photo
synthesis (Fig. 11).

3.6. IN C R EA SING  P O W ER , THE D RIVIN G  FORCE OF THE EVOLUTION
OF B IO E N E R G ETIC S

The pow er o f MTS/PSO is eas ily  ca lcu la ted in te rm s o f observable quanti
ties. The pow er o f M TS is very low. N owadays som e bacteria how ever still live 
in habita ts w here  energy m ust be scarce: in deep seaw ater, in soil, in m eteoric 
w a te rs22. For do rm an t m icroorgan ism s m ain tenance energy m ay approach 
zero. H igher o rgan ism s are continuously  m etabo lica lly  active, even when 
dorm ant, but low er organ ism s can tem pora rily  be com plete ly inactive. The firs t 
organ ism s m ay have gained energy on ly in term ittently , during irregular envi
ronm enta l changes.

An increasing pow er by decreasing cycle tim es is the driving force fo r the 
p rocess M TS -»• PSO -»  PS. The cycle  tim e o f fluctuating light (~1 s) can be 
~10 tim es sho rte r than the cycle tim e o f therm al cycling; a com m only used 
tu rnove r tim e fo r photosynthesis is 10 m s23.

22 T.O. Stevens, J.P. McKinley, Lithoautotrophic microbial ecosystems in deep basalt 
aquifers, "Science" 1995, v. 270, p. 450-454.
23 B. Kok, G.M. Cheniae, Kinetics and intermediates of the oxygen evolution step in 
photosynthesis "Current Topics in Bioenergetics" 1966, v. 1, p. 1-47.
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The much sm alle r pow er o f TS/PSO in com parison to photosynthesis, respi
ration o r ferm enta tion m akes avoiding in terference o f the la tter in an experi
mental dem onstra tion o f TS/PSO difficult.

4. THE O RIG IN  OF LIFE

4.1. THE P R O TE IN O ID  W O R LD

The pF i concept not on ly y ie lds a starting point fo r the stepw ise evolution o f 
bioenergetics, but it a lso perm its a m odel fo r the  orig in o f life. Cells are as
sum ed to  have preceded enzym es, and enzym es genes24. M iller25 has shown 
how am ino acids could p lausib ly be form ed under prebio logical conditions. 
Fox26 has shown tha t m ild heating (> 100 °C) o f these  am ino acids -  fo r in
stance in tida l pools -  results  in the ir condensation to  sm all po lypeptides 
called thermal proteinoids o r proteinoids. D issolved in hot water, prote inoids 
form  bacteria-shaped m icrospheres o r protocells  tha t have been called protei- 
noid microspheres. P ro toce lls  can grow  by uptake o f prote ino ids and then d i
vide.

4.2. TH ER M O ZYM E S

The firs t "living entity" m ust have conta ined an energy-converte r27, identified 
w ith a heat eng ine28, m ore specifica lly  w ith p F i. The firs t o rgan ism s behaved 
as heat engines w hile  being therm a lly  cycled during convection in Darw in 's 
"warm  little pond". It fo llow s from  rR NA studies tha t the last com m on ancestor 
o f all living organ ism s indeed lived at the boiling point o f w ater29, a condition 
favouring convection. The early  ocean m ay have boiled. Curiously, A rche laus 
o f A thens a lready im plicated convection in the  org in o f life in 450 BC: "when 
the earth w as firs t being w arm ed, in the  low er part w here the w arm  and cold 
w ere m ingled together, m any living crea tu res appeared".

In the model, som e o f the pro te ino ids in the firs t ce lls acted during therm al 
cycling as pF i heat eng ines and condensed substra tes during therm al cycling. 
Enzym es tha t w ork on a therm al cycle  have been nam ed thermozymes. By 
using tem pera tu re -induced conform ation changes, therm ozym es avoid the

24 F. Dyson, Origins of life, Cambridge 1985 Cambridge University Press.
25 S.L. Miller, A production of amino acids under possible primitive Earth conditions, 
"Science" 1953, v. 117, p. 528-529.
26 S.W. Fox, K. Dose, Molecular evolution and the origin of life, San Francisco 1972 
Freeman.
27 S. Granick, Speculations on the origins and evolution of photosynthesis, "Annals of 
the New York Academy of Sciences" 1957, v. 69, p. 292-308.
28 K.E. Van Holde, The origin of life. A thermodynamic critiaue, in: H.O. Halvorson, K.E. 
Van Holde (eds.), The origins of life and evolution, New York 1980 Liss, p. 31-46.
29 C.R. W oese, Bacterial evolution, "Microbiological Review" 1987, v. 51, p. 221-271.
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problem  o f regu lar enzym es that binding o f substra tes lowers the free energy, 
w h ile  the  activation energy fo r the reaction step requires an increase in free 
energy. Phosphoryla tion o f m em brane com ponents such as lipids and protei- 
no ids by therm ozym es y ie lded am phipath ic m olecules that stabilized the pro
toce lls  by preventing leakage o f m em brane com ponents and protected 
aga inst d issolv ing at high tem peratures; the protocell protected the phosphory- 
lating proteinoid, and the phosphorylation o f its com ponents protected the 
protocell.

M any b iochem ica ls  are condensation (dehydra tion) products. The assum ed 
substra te  am bigu ity30 o f the firs t pF i led to m any condensation products dur
ing therm al cycling: prote ins, RNA o r its p rogen ito r pRNA, and condensing 
agents, such as ATP o r its progenitor, pATP, fo r w h ich there are several can
didates.

A  protocell tha t conta ins one  pF i can grow  during therm al cycling. A fte r d i
v ision one daughte r cell w as endow ed w ith the pF i, the fertile  daughter. The 
line o f fe rtile  ce lls  synthesized a lib rary o f new  random ly constitu ted proteins. 
A fte r m any a ttem pts ano the r pF i w as synthesized, leading to the rare event o f 
two fertile  daughte r cells. In th is  m anner a population o f PTS utilizing proto
cells  s low ly grew . The daugh te r p F is  perform ed s im ila r reactions but were 
probab ly not identical, they w ere  inexactly replicated31.

4.3. THE G E N E TIC  APPARATUS

It is proposed tha t pF i condensed in form ation-carrying m acrom olecules, 
p rogen itors o f RNA, and tha t it perm itted replication o f th is progen itor RNA. 
The orig ina lly  random  in form ation present was selected accord ing to the crite
rion o f support o f pF i propagation. In a proposed R N A substitute, ribose- 
phosphate has been replaced by A /-(2-am inoethyl)g lycine, leading to a peptide 
nucleic acid tha t conta ins no phosphate . These nuc le ic  acid analogs hybridize 
w ith D NA and can even fo rm  a double  helix32. The firs t translated proteins 
m ay therefo re  have been trans la ted from  a tem pla te  o f an R NA progenitor. 
W hen the RNA progen ito r w as replaced cannot be indicated.

A t present, tR N A  activa tes  am ino acids, rR N A  (together w ith the ribosom e 
protein rS1) concatenates the  activated am ino acids, and m RN A yie lds the 
in form ation fo r prote in synthesis. RNA m olecules that contain only 16 nucleo
tides can a lready function  as tRNA. In the past, som e RNA presum ably in
creased the syn thes is  rate by  p F i of pF i by increasing the precision o f the d i

30 S. Black, Pre-cell evolution and the origin of enzymes, "Nature" 1970, v. 226, p. 754-755.
31 F. Dyson, op. cit.
32 P. Wittung, P. Nielsen, O. Burchardt, M. Egholm, B. Norden, DNA-like double helix 
formed by peptide nucleic acid, "Nature" 1994, v. 368, p. 561-563.
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rection o f the am ino acid concatenation process; th is RNA evolved into an 
m RN A coding fo r a pF i. pF i and rRNA collected charged tR N As and m RN A 
according to the evo lv ing genetic  code and synthesized a protein library.

A t firs t the genetic  appara tus coded fo r on ly  one am ino acid, g lyc ine33 
(F i uses a g lyc ine-rich  loop), and used only one base, guanine. O ther bases 
m ay have been absent, o r m ay have had a random  com position. W hen a tri
plet did not code fo r an am ino acid, the appara tus inserted am ino acids ran
dom ly. Such a gene tic  appara tus is an im provem ent over random  protein 
synthesis. The num ber o f functiona l trip le ts increased step-by-step, enhanc
ing precision resulting in a genetic  appara tus that is able to  trans la te  a certa in 
m RNA to y ie ld a p F i. Th is  appara tus thus com prises a pF i, an m RN A coding 
fo r pF i and add itiona l rR N A  and tRNA. Upon acquiring an accurate translation 
m achinery gene dup lica tion and d ivers ifica tion rapid ly resulted in enzym es 
adapted to  ind iv idual substrates.

F i is indeed old: A T P synthase  w as a lready present in the last com m on an
cestor o f the archaebacteria , eukaryotes, and eubacteria . M any prote ins are 
related to F i, fo r instance the enzym es w ith chem om echan ica l coupling ability  
and the nuc leotide b inding proteins. pF i thus is the last com m on ancestor o f 
all enzym es or, "the m other o f all enzym es", and a lso "the m other o f all o rgan
isms".

The w asting process o f the synthesis o f a library o f random ly constitu ted 
prote ins is on ly poss ib le  in the presence o f an energy source. Researchers 
w ho let the orig in  o f life s ta rt w ith  replicating nuc le ic  acids m ay do so because 
o f a perceived need to  m in im ize free energy loss. D issipation is how ever in
herent to  all se lf-ordering. It fo llow s from  the  Second Law tha t w aste cannot 
be avoided and should be accepted as a fac t o f nature, and also as a fac t o f 
life, especia lly  fo r the  firs t organ ism s. Later in evolution m etabolic  e ffic iency 
becom es an im portan t se lection m echanism , o f course.

5. CANDIDATES FOR C O N TEM P O R A R Y  TH E R M O S Y N TH E S IS  AND
PH O TO SYSTEM  0

The TS/PSO m ach inery is s im ple. G iven the d ivers ity  o f life and o f natural 
environm ents, it is to  be expected  tha t som e organ ism s still use TS/PSO. The 
presence o f organ ism s (or m em branes) is consp icuous in m any environm ents 
favourab le  fo r TS/PSO. Som e exam ples:

Thermosynthesis by passive movement. C and ida tes fo r TS are m icroorgan
ism s present in hot springs o r convecting natura l waters, Langm uir c ircu la

33 H. Hartman, Speculations on the origin of the genetic code, "Origins of Life" 1975, 
v. 6, p. 423-427.
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tions, the  earth 's  crust, espec ia lly  in convecting m eteoric  waters, industrial 
coo ling w a te r system s, hot w a te r tanks (Legionella) and a ir-condition ing sys
tem s.

Thermosynthesis by active movement. M any natura l w aters contain ther- 
m oclines: the  ocean (espec ia lly  oceanic fronts), lakes, sa line ponds, hot 
springs. O rgan ism s are known to  m igrate ve rtica lly  in these therm oclines, 
w h ich w ill cause therm al cycling. It is suggestive  tha t therm oclines have a high 
p rim ary productiv ity.

W ith in  cells, the  pro top lasm  stream  tha t c ircu la tes m em branous celorganel- 
les m ust cause therm al cycling there in when a therm al grad ien t is present 
across the cell. Such a therm a l grad ient is p lausib le  when the organism  lives 
in an interface. Exam ples are a lgae at snow/air, sea/a ir, sea/sea-ice  interfaces 
and surfaces in industria l heat trans fe r system s. The palisade cell in a leaf al
so often conta ins a therm a l gradient, as it is heated on the sun side and is 
coo led by transp ira tion at the shade side.

Photosystem 0. G ood PSO cand ida tes are the thy lako ids in plants restricted 
to  hab ita ts w ith in te rm itten t illum ination, the p lants w ith  thy lako ids that contain 
RC crysta ls  (because o f the  high RC density  in the m em brane), and o f course 
the  aspen. Just under the  surface  o f natura l w aters strong fluctuations in light 
in tens ity  occur because o f variab le  focusing and defocusing o f sunlight by 
w aves.

Extraterrestrial environments. The p lausib ility  o f TS enhances the chance 
tha t life has arisen som ew here  e lse in the so lar system . Convection occurs in 
the  a tm ospheres o f m any planets. Convection m ay also occur in the ocean 
be low  the surface ice on Jup ite r’s satellite Europa, w hich m ay be subject to 
tida l heating. Therm al springs and m eteoric w aters on M ars are also plausible 
n iches fo r therm osynthes izers. Living on TS is possib le  on every planet that is 
in te rna lly  su ffic ien t hot to  perm it convection o f natura l or m eteoric waters; this 
poss ib le  independence o f sun o r starlight, m akes extra terrestria l life much 
m ore plausible.

6. RELATIO NS TO  C O N TEM P O R A R Y  PHYSIO LO G Y

A lthough the pow er o f TS/PSO is much less than the  pow er o f PS, TS/PSO 
m ay have rem ained im portan t fo r m etabolism  if it accom plishes chem ical re
actions tha t cannot, o r on ly  w ith d ifficu lty , be a tta ined during the static  condi
tions  tha t characterize  PS.

6.1. C HLO RO PLA ST DYNAM ICS

In chloroplasts and in bacterial chrom atophores photophosphorylation in 
flashing light and continuous light differs: in the form er it is driven by the mem
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brane potential (A ^ IO O  mV), in the latter by the d ifference in pH ^ ¥ » 3 0  mV). 
The flashing light response is com patib le w ith the  PSO m echanism .

PSO and PS can share the sam e ATPsynthase, and com bined PSO/PS 
system s are there fo re  possible . A  light pulse there in w ill increase  A T  both by 
causing a PDP and by charge transport across the m em brane. S ince inactive 
PSII could be PSO-active, and DCM U blocks e lectron transpo rt between Qa 
and Q b, a com bined PSO/PS system  can be obtained by poison ing part o f the 
R C IIs w ith  DCMU. Such DCM U addition -  o r heat inactiva tion -  does indeed 
not inh ib it the convers ion o f light into free chem ical energy  during photoa
coustic  experim ents w ith flash ing light (1-1000 Hz) com ple te ly34.
C om bined MTS/PSO/PS activ ity  during com bined ligh t/therm a l cycling is eas
ily im agined. D ipole potentia ls are d ifficu lt to  d is tingu ish from  surface poten
tia ls35. The surface  potentia l changes at 18°C. The zeta  potentia l o f 
a m em brane -  determ ined by e lectrophoresis  -  m ay be proportiona l to  the 
sum  o f the surface and surface d ipole potentia l36. The ligh t-induced zeta po
ten tia l37 a lso changes at 18°C.

S trong tem pera tu re  dependency has been observed fo r num erous photo
syn the tic  partia l p rocesses. H ysteresis38 o f the ch lo rop last absorption spec
trum  during one therm al cycle (10-25°C) m ay be due to hysteres is  in the 
m em brane potentia l as in MTS. O ther processes poss ib ly  re lated to 
MTS/PSO/PS:

Etiolation. Subm itting  grow ing ch lorop lasts  to  in te rm itten t o r flash ing light 
s tops the ir deve lopm ent in the  etiolated phase, in w hich oxygen evolution is 
absent, the antenna is sm alle r and the  RC density  in the  m em brane is higher.

Stacking and swelling. In the stacked state m any thylako id  m em branes are 
fla ttened and resem ble a pile o f em pty balloons. The stacks store light har
vesting com plexes. This storage m ust result in a high RC density, as required 
by PSO, in the rem ain ing unstacked part o f the m em brane. D estacking then

34 R. Carpentier, R.M. Leblanc, M. Mineault, On the nature of the photosynthetic energy 
storage monitored by photoacoustic spectroscopy, "Photosynthesis Research" 1990, v. 
23, p. 313-318.
35 J. Barber, Membrane surface charges and potentials in relation to photosynthesis, 
"Biochimica et Biophysica Acta" 1980, v. 594, p. 253-304.
36 A .W .J. Muller, A mechanism for thermosynthesis..., op. cit.
37 J.M .G. Torres-Pereira, H .W . Wong Fong Sang, A.P.R. Theuvenet, R. Kraayenhof, 
Electric surface charge dynamics of chloroplast thylakoid membranes. Temperature de
pendence of electrokinetic potential and aminoacridine interaction, "Biochimica et Bio
physica Acta" 1984, v. 767, p. 295.
8 S.S. Brody, G .S. Singhal, Spectral properties of chloroplast m emebranes as a func

tion of physiological temperatures, "Biochemical and Biophysical Research Communica
tions" 1979, v. 89, p. 542-546.
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w ould  be equ iva len t to an increase o f capacito r area, and a lesser RC density, 
suggesting a sw itch from  PSO to  PS.

Induction. Upon a da rk-ligh t sw itch ch lorop lasts show  trans ien ts  and oscilla 
tions, a phenom enon called induction. Both in contem pora ry organism s during 
a da rk-ligh t sw itch and in evolv ing organ ism s in the  past the PDP m ay have 
been genera ted firs t, and qu inones m ay have d iffused across the  m em brane 
later.

Oscillations. C h lo rop lasts  can oscillate, w ith a kyc range ~4-60 s. The oscil
la tions com prise m any phenom ena: changes in fluorescence, ATP synthesis 
and hydro lysis, ApH, stack ing and swelling, oxygen evolution and C O 2 assim i-

39lation . T hese osc illa tions m ay be related to  PSO, w hich is a lso a cyclic  proc
ess.

State 1 -  State 2 transitions. C h lorop lasts conta in  tw o d iffe rent RCs o r pho
tosystem s, PSI and PSII, w ith  d iffe ren t ligh t-absorption properties. W hen irra
d iated w ith  light pre fe rab ly  absorbed by resp. PSI and PSII, d iffe rent states 
are assum ed, nam ed S ta te  1 and State 2. The tem pera tu re40 and the light in
tens ity  have been im plica ted in transitions between these  states. The cyano
bacterium  Synechococcus assum es State 2 in the  dark, S tate 1 in the shade, 
and Sta te 2 again at high ligh t in tensity41; these  dark resp. shade states m ay 
be re lics from  the  dark-PSO resp. light-PSO states.

C learly, m any dynam ic  phenom ena in ch lo rop las ts  can be related to 
MTS/PSO.

6.2. M IM ICKING  THERM AL C YC LING  DURING  IS O TH ER M Y

In the  TS/PSO m odel the  m etabo lism  o f the  firs t organ ism s depends on cy
c lic  conditions. TS and PSO depend on a critica l tem perature  resp. a critical 
ligh t-induced polarization. A c tive  varia tion o f th is  param ete r perm its m im icking 
cyclic  conditions, and m etabo lism  can have freed itse lf from  this dependency 
by such varia tion.

PTS. P hosphory la tion -déphosphory la tion  o f prote ins is achieved by appro
pria te ly  activating k inases /  phosphatases. It is extrem ely w idespread. It can 
tem pora rily  change a fo ld ing  tem pera tu re  o f a prote in42, forcing at constant

39 D.A. Walker, Concerning oscillations, "Photosynthesis Research" 1992, v. 34, p. 387- 
395.
40 E. Weis, Light and temperature induced changes in the distribution of excitation en
ergy between photosystem I and photosystem II in spinach leaves, "Biochimica et Bio- 
physica Acta" 1985, v. 807, p. 118-133.
41 D. Rouag, P. Dominy, State adaptations in the cyanobacterium Synechococus 6301 
(PCC). Dependence on light intensity or spectral composition?, "Photosynthesis Re
search" 1994, v. 40, p. 107-117.

D.W . Urry, Free energy transduction in polypeptides and proteins based on inverse
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tem perature  unfold ing fo llowed by fo ld ing, and therefo re  m im icking a therm al 
PTS cycle.

MTS. The therm otrop ic  phase trans itions and m em brane potentia l changes 
during MTS m ay be m im icked by variation o f the internal C a2+ concentration, 
[Ca2+],

PSO. The stab ility  o f light-induced d ipo les depends on m any factors, and 
may very w ell be active ly  regulated.

Som e enzym es m ay rem ain sensitive  to  accidenta l tem pera ture  changes. 
The heat shock response m ay have evolved to protect aga inst such d isrup
tion: heat shock pro te ins can, in addition to  preventing unfo ld ing, renature 
prote ins tha t have becom e unfolded. P rote ins m ight be forced to fo ld and to  
unfold by varia tion o f the activ ity  o f heat shock proteins, ano ther m ethod fo r 
iso therm ally  m im icking therm al cycling.

6.3. TH ER M AL C YC LING  DUR IN G  CELL D IV IS IO N  AND DEVELO PM ENT

A t present the  ju s t m entioned processes o f phosphory la tion-dephosphory la- 
tion, regulation by ca lcium , and heat shock prote ins regulate and contro l m e
tabo lism  and deve lopm ent. However therm a l cycling still p lays a role in induc
tion o f germ ination o f m icroorgan ism s and plants, induction o f flowering, syn
chronized cell d iv is ion and d iapause breaking. M any organ ism s in natura l 
w aters tha t conta in  a tem pera ture  grad ien t perform  d iurnal vertica l m igrations; 
o ther organ ism s -  including m an -  vary th e ir body tem perature  daily. Daily 
tem pera ture  cycling enhances the  grow th rate o f p lants and arthropods. The 
m echanism s behind these phenom ena m ay involve processes that are relics 
from  TS.

7. D IS CU S SIO N

T herm osynthesis  g rea tly  sim plifies the  prob lem  o f the orig in o f life. Experi
m entally, one on ly  has to  dem onstra te  the  em ergence o f a pF i during therm al 
cycling o f a so lu tion o f heated am ino acids. The  theore tica l problem  is solved 
in te rm s o f concepts from  m any branches spanning physics, chem istry and 
b iology: therm odynam ics, enzym ology, b ioenergetics, physica l chem istry, 
surface science, orig in o f life research, photosynthesis research, m olecu lar 
b iology, eco logy and even solid state phys ics and e lectronics. Therm osynthe
sis touches num erous b io log ica l phenom ena: the origin o f life, the genetic  
code, the root o f the  phy logenetic  rR N A  tree  lying near those  organ ism s tha t 
now adays live in boiling, i.e. p lausib ly convecting, water, the  chem iosm otic

temperature transitions, "Progress in Biophysics and Molecular Biology" 1992, v. 57, 
p. 23-57.
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m echanism , the binding change m echanism , variab le sto ich iom etries o f AT- 
Pases/synthases, the split operon fo r the  Fo and F i ATPsynthase  genes, 
ca ta ly tic  and non-cata lytic  nucleotide binding s ites in F i, synchronized cell d i
v ision, germ ination, flowering, budding, vertica l m igrations in natura l waters, 
high productiv ity  in therm oclines, the pro top lasm  stream , in terface niches, 
b io fou ling on heat trans fe r surfaces, prote in phosphorylation, e ffects  o f Ca2+, 
heat shock, hysteresis in m em brane potentia l during therm al cycling, e ffects 
o f fluctua ting  light, the  sta lk in bacteria l photosyn the tic  reaction centers, en
tro p y  changes in these reaction centers, inactive  reaction centers, ch lorop last 
oscilla tions, etio lation, photosynthesis induction, S ta te 1 - 2  transitions, pos
s ib le  life beneath ice on the Moon, M ercury, Mars, Europa and Titan. M oreo
ver, the the rm osynthes is  theory identifies the  firs t enzym e, and the d iss ipative 
s truc tu re  in w hich it operated. The com ponents o f the ch lo rop last are acquired 
in the  order: F i m oiety o f AT Psynthase  (PTS stage); asym m etric  b iom em 
brane, Fo m oie ty o f AT Psynthase, surface protein RCO (M TS stage); addition 
to  RCO: C hb dim er, phaeophytin, tem pora ry  charge carriers, cyt c-conta in ing 
stalk, tigh tly  R C-bound qu inones (PSO stage); loosely bound quinones, ¿>Ci 
com plex; RC duplica tion and d ivers ifica tion  y ie lds two RC types (PS stage). 
F urther research in m o lecu la r b io logy, e.g., sequence data, m ay confirm  the 
p roposed stepw ise acqu irem ent o f the  com ponents o f ATPsynthase and the 
pho tosyn the tic  system . Further research in enzym ology m ay confirm  the pro
posed ancestry  o f phosphory la tion-déphosphory la tion  p rocesses and the heat 
shock response from  the  sw itch to  isotherm y.

A rch itec ts  and eng ineers com m only com bine concepts from  d iffe ren t d isc i
p lines in the  construction o f buildings, planes, rockets and com puters. They 
d raw  b lueprin ts. A  s im ila r b lueprin t fo r the orig in  o f life -  based on w ell estab
lished experim enta l data from  m any sc ie n tific  d isc ip lines -  is drawn here, 
y ie ld ing  a m odel tha t has a large exp lana tory  power. "In a theory tha t has 
g iven results  like these, there  m ust certa in ly  be a g rea t deal o f truth".

FIG U R E  C REDITS
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ence Ltd., reprinted with permission].

Figure 11 -  from: A .W .J. Muller, Hypothesis: the termosynthesis model for the origin of 
life and the emergence of regulation by C a2+, "Essays in Biochemistry" 1996, v. 31, 
p. 103-119 [© 1996 The Biochemical Society].
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